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I'jtients suffering from pain and dysfunction in tbe temporo-
mandibiilar region sometimes ignore appointments after tbe initial
examination. This form of noncompliance is well known and is
often studied in patients suffering from recurrent beadacbes,
arthritis, and loiuer back pain. Information on patients with tem-
poromandibular disorders (TMD) wbo fail to attend the next vis-
its and do not comply witb tbe proposed treatment is scarce. To
61 patients (aged 20 to 40 years) who did not attend the next visit
after an initial examination and after discussing the treatment pro-
tocol, a questionnaire was mailed 6 months to î year after the first
visit. The questions related to reasons for not attending and the
possible treatment received. Some questions were also related to
the present TMD state. The clinical profiles of the nonattenders
were compared to tbose of a group of 400 TMD patients who did
finish the proposed treatment (positive control). The nonattenders
bad more pain and dysfunction at initial examination than did the
treated patients. The treated patients reported a shorter duration
of symptoms before seeking treatment than did tbe nonattenders,
suggesting tbat the latter group had a more chronic pain state. The
main reason for not returning was tbat symptoms improved
enough or disappeared completely and spontaneously without tbe
proposed treatment. Sixteen patients did not return for further
treatment for reasons linked to tbe dentist-patient relationship,
fifty-seven percent of tbe nonattenders reported to he symptom
free or sufficiently improved. One year after the initial examina-
tion and without tbe proposed treatment, most still bad some
symptoms such as clicking (59%) and reduced mouth opening
(21%), but only 24% reported to be in need of treatment.
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Some patients suffering from pain and dysfunction in the tem-
poromandibular region ignore appointments after the first
examination or after I or 2 sessions of initial treatment.

However, according to the generally accepted standards of func-
tion of the orofacial region, they are still in need of further treat-
ment. Not returning to the clinic afcer the initial examination is a
form of noncompliance. Patient compliance is an important and
critical factor in the success and in the outcome of treatment.
Compliance with the proposed treatment depends on a variety of
factors chac have been studied thoroughly over the years mainly in
the field of chronic pain and arthritis (for review, see Cerber').
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In general, it appears that compliance is not cor-
related or IS only weakly correlated to patients"
characteristics such as gender, age, race, and mari-
tal status. The illness itself seems to be unrelated to
the compliance; the characteristics of the illness are
more relevant.- Compliance after initial examina-
tion is lower in patients suffering from a chronic
disease than those suffering from an acute prob-
lem. Patients" beliefs and attitudes have a strong
relation to the compliance.'

In a follow-up study,"* it was found tbar 40% of
headacbe patients did not return to tbe clinic for a
second scbeduled visit after an intensive 1.5-hour
initial evaluation. This initial examination did not
only focus on the medical and headache history,
but a treatment plan and protocol was also dis-
cussed with the patient. The main reason for not
returning was the patient-clinician relationship
(51.4%). Patients who had problems with the pro-
posed treatment plan mentioned tbis as tbe pri-
mary factor for not returning (25.7%). Travel and
waiting time or fees bad no influence on wbetber
the patient returned.

For 691 patients in physical therapy for interalia
lower back pain, neck and sboulder pain, radiating
back pain, and pain after trauma, tbe degree of
compliance was also related to the presence or lack
of positive feedback or to the degree of helpless-
ness ¡patients who do not belief that the exercises
would help).^ In the literature on temporo-
mandibular disorders (TMD), htrle attention has
been given to aspects of noncompliance. Heloe'
was one of rhe first to study the need, the demand,
and tbe response to a proposed treatment for
myofascial pain. Of a sample of 246 young
Norwegians, only four accepted a proposed func-
tional treatment for their problem. Smith'' studied
noncomplying patients with TMD by means of a
questionnaire. His results indicated that the dislike
of wearing a splint during tbe night appeared to be
tbe main reason for nonattendance. In a second
study,^ be stressed tbe fact tbat noninclusion of
nonattenders in the analysis of treatment results
biases tbe conclusions. Of tbe 649 individuals in
his study, 42 did not attend after the first visit and
81 did not attend splint follow-up. For 67 patients,
the condition resolved naturally. The nonattenders
did not differ significantly from the attenders in
chief complaint. Patients who did not return for
splint follow-up had higher pain scores but did not
have a longer duration of complaints.

Given the scarce data and information on non-
compliance in patients with TMD, the aim of the
present study was to examine tbis group of TMD
patients in relation to their clinical profiles, TMD

characteristics, and the reasons for not attending
and to evaluate their present TMD state.

Materials and IVIethods

A questionnaire was sent to 61 consecutive
patients (15 males and 46 females aged 20 to 40
years; mean, 31.,ï years) who, in spite of three let-
ters, did not return after the first examination.
They represented 10% of the patients with TMD
treated at the Facial Pain Unit, University of
Ghent, Ghent, Belgium, in a 2.5-year period. The
questionnaire was mailed 6 months to 1 year after
their first visit.

Tbe first examination and history rook approxi-
mately 1 hour. The patients were subjected to a
routine stomatognathic examination to detect signs
and symptoms of TMD and to record occlusal con-
ditions. In this first examination, 195 variables
sucb as dental, occlusal, socioeconomic, dysfunc-
tional, and pain were scored for each patient. Based
on tbe history and the clinical investigation,
patients were divided into tbree groups: mainly
myogenous TMD problems, arthrogenous TMD
problems, or psychologic TMD problems, accord-
ing to the criteria proposed by Bezuur et al.** In tbis
session, a provisional diagnosis was made, and tbe
patient received counseling and explanation on
bis/her disease and its possible evolution. If indi-
cated, impressions were already taken to fabricate
an occbisal splint. In few cases, pain medication
was prescribed. In the second session, the occlusal
splint was placed, the necessary instructions were
given, and a new appointment was made.

The 20 questions of the questionnaire were
related to reasons for not returning (practical,
medical, or psychologic), the present subjective
functional and pain state, and the use of other
treatment modalities not proposed to tbe patients
in our clinic but possibly received in otber treat-
ment centers or in private practice. Codification of
the questionnaire made identification of tbe
anonymously responding patients possible.

Helkimo's Clinical Dysfunction index (D¡) was
calculated^ from five clinical symptoms that
divided the patients into five dysfunction sub-
groups. These five groups are usually regrouped
into three dysfunction groups (T,I1, II) and a zero-
score group free of dysfunction. However, to
detect any difference in severity between patients,
the original five subgroups with dysfunction were
analyzed in the present study.

The Helkimo index and the duration of the
symptoms were compared statistically to those of a
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Table 1 Relationship Between TMD Diagnosis
and Compliance

Myogenous
Arthrogenous
Psychologic

Non-
attenders

35
14
8

Total for all types 57

Treated

272
92
26

400

x'
0.985
0 068
4.113

4.168

df
1
1
1

2

P

,321
.794
.043

.126

Table 2 Relationship Between Duration of
Symptoms and Compliance

< 3 weeks
< 3 months
•: 1 year
> 1 year

Total for ali
durations

Non-

artenders

15
18
13
11

57

Treated

260
84

16
40

400

X'

31,154

3.320
29.693

4,351

46 583

df
1

1
1

1

3

? <

001

08
001
.004

004

larger group of 400 treated patients with TMD
(positive control subjects) aged between 15 and 69
years (mean, 28.6 years). These patients were
treated according to a conservative protocol that
included reassurance, occlusal splint, physiother-
apy, and occlusal adjustment. The results of this
treatment have been reported previously.'" For sta-
tistical analysis, chi square test was used.

Results

A total of 57 patients (93%) (]5 males and 42
females) returned the questiontiaires and could be
identified as a result of the special code. Table 1
gives the type of TMD based on the initial diagno-
sis for the nonattenders and for the treated group.
The myogenous subtype of TMD was found in
most patients (61% and 68%, respectively). No
statistically significant difference could be found
between the two grotips except for the psychologic
subtype of TMD, which was present more often in
the nonattenders group (P = .043). No statistically
significant difference was found between the two
groups with regard to age or gender.

Twenty-five patients gave practical problems or
problems related to the dentist-patient relationship
as the main reason for not attending: too expen-

sive (n = 1); distance to the clinic {n = 'iV-. lack of
explanation (n = 7); explanation of the disease
seemed unlikely and unacceptable (n = 4); and did
not like the clinic and/or the dentist (n = 5). In 29
cases, the patients referred to explanations linked
to the disorder itself: became symptom free dtiring
the period between the first examination and the
next visit (n = 14); symptoms did improve enough
spontaneously after the first examination (n - 5);
and symptoms became worse (n = 10). Three
patients did not give a reason for not attending.

Figure 1 presents the D¡ scores at the first visit
for the two groups. More nonattenders than
treated patients were found in group 5, the most
severe dysfunction group {P - .001). The differ-
ences between attenders and nonattenders in group
4 was bigh but not statistically significant (f =
.087). More patients in the treated group than in
the nonattenders group belonged to group 1, the
mild dysfunction group {P = .004).

Figure 2 shows the duration of the symptoms
before the first examination. In the treated group,
significantly more patients had symptoms for less
than 3 weeks as compared to the group of nonat-
tenders {P < .001; chi square = 31.154; df = 3).
There were statistically more patients who had
symptoms for more than 1 year in the group of
nonattenders than in the treated group IP < .001;
Table 2).

Thirteen patients in the nonattenders group
mentioned that they received other forms of (com-
bined) treatment during the period between the
first examination and the time of answering the
questionnaire 1 year larer. Five underwent dental
therapy (extraction of third molar teeth, a new
denture, a new fixed partial denture, or orthodon-
tic therapy). One patient took medication (non-
steroidal anti-inflammatory drugs), one had intra-
articular injections of corticosteroids, otie had
acupuncture done, one took a course in yoga, and
two participated in relaxation therapy. Five
patients of the 13 even underwent joint surgery,
which was absolutely not indicated according to
the clinical judgment of the authors of the present
study. The patients judged the outcome of these
therapies as successful in eight cases, satisfying in
four, and unsuccessful in one. Four additional
patients who received some other form of treat-
ment in other clinics were symptom free.

Of the 44 patients who had no further treatment
at all after the first examination, 16 reported to be
completely symptom free. A total of 14 of the 57
(25%) reported to be in need of further treatment.
The most persistent symptom reported (59%) was
clicking in one or both joints. Twelve patients
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1 2 3 4 5

I Nonaitendets ^ ^ Treated group

Fig 1 Hclkimo's Clinical Dysfunction index at initial examin:îtion for the nonattcnders and for
tbe treated group.

70

60 -

5 0 -

•S 3 0 -

3 months 1 year
Dtiration
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I Nonattenders ^m Treated group

Fig 2 Duration of symptoms reported at first examination for the nonattenders and tbe treated
group.
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(21%) reported a persistent reduced mouth open-
ing capacity.

From the group that was completely sytnptom
free at the time of the qnestionnaire, nirte patients
had D¡ scores of 1, three h;id D̂  scores of 2, six
had D scores uf 3, înd two had Dj scores of 5.

Discussion

In the present study, the patients who did not
return for the proposed TMD treatment repre-
sented 10% of the patients with TMD referred to
the Facial Pain Unit for treatment in a period of
almost 3 years. Most patients normally accept the
proposed treatment modalities and contintte treat-
ment tintil they become symptom free or until an
itnprcved and tolerable state of pain and dysfunc-
tion has heen reached. This percetitage of nonat-
tenders seetns to be rather low compared to other
studies on nonTMD patients. An investigator-
found chat up to 40% of the patients were not
compliant with the treatment. However, this per-
centage refers to a group of patients who had
physiocherapentic treattnent for a numher of
weeks or months. In another study/ 40,5% of
headache patients did not return after the first
visit. A survey'' of patients with TMD reported
that 6.4% did not return after the first visit and
12.4% did not return after placement of the
occlusal splint.

The reasons for tiot retiirnmg tn our study are
similar to those found in the literature on chronic
pain (eg, lower back pain) and headache. As in
these disorders, TMD has an episodtc, cyclic char-
acter both on the short and on the long term."''-
The level of pain at the first exatnination is in no
direct relationship with the pain level at the time
of the next scheduled appointment. Subjects seek-
ing treatment for pain do so at a high level of pain
or at the moment that the pain cycle increases,"
The regression to the mean plays a significant role
in shaping the treatment choice of patients.''' It has
been found that even without any form of treat-
ment, the symptoms suhstde, and thts postttve out-
come is not related to the severity of the pain and
the symptoms.'-'' This phenomenon partially
explains the fact that evcti wtthout treattnent,
except for counseling, the symptoms subsided in
the nonattenders.

During the first exammatton, extensive counsel-
ing was given to the patients. The benign nature of
the disorder, the positive spontaneous évolution,
and the high possibility of a positive treatment
outcome were explained tn detail to pattents.

Coutiseling and reassurance are very powerful
tools for the spontaneous remission of this type of
chronic disorder. Therefore, it is no surprise that
in some of the patients (n = 5), the symptoms
improved to such a degree that they constdered
further treatment completely unnecessary after the
first visit. In 19 patients, the symptoms disap-
peared completely, according to the patients.

The nonattenders did not differ in mean age and
in male-female distribution when compared to the
group that received complete treatmetit. Also, the
subtypes of TMD were equally distributed, except
for the subgroup of more psychogenic TMD, which
was slightly higher in the nonattenders group.

The nonattenders differed slightly from the
larger, treated group in symptom severity. In gen-
eral, they had higher dysfunction scores according
to the Clinical Dysfunction index of Helkimo.'
Furthermore, they had a longer duration of symp-
totns. This might indicate that in general, they had
chronic instead of acute TMD, The use of the
Clinical Dysfunction index for clinical analysis has
heen criticized in the past. However, it correlates
well with the widely used Craniomandihular Index
for clinical evaluation,'^-'^

Most practical reasons for not attending men-
tioned by the patients refer to a disturbed patient-
dentist relationship, including reasons such as
"lack of explanation," "explanation unlikely,"
and "did not like the clinic." This was rather dis-
appointing hecause spectftcally tn our treatment
approach, much artention was given to counsehng
and explanation of the symptoms in a simple way.
However, this reason has also been reported in
other studies of noncompliance.--'̂

Some pattents found the distance between home
and clinic too far despite being a maximum of 100
km. This can be explaitied by the high patient-den-
tist and patient-physician ratios in Belgium {1:1000
and 1:290, respectively). Patients are accustomed
to receiving necessary medical and dental treat-
ment, even very specialized, in an easy way and
close to their hotnes.

Forty-four patients had no further treatment
after the initial examination, and 13 had another
form of therapy in a different clinic or private
practice during that year. Surprisingly, five
patients underwent surgery despite rhe low priority
it had in our treatment scheme. Joint surgery is
usually advocated in cases of a failing conservative
therapy with much residual pain or in cases of pro-
nounced furms of intra-articular derangement with
pain and dysfunction. Of these five patients, some
were satisfied with the result, but only two
reported to be symptom free afterward. It is well
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known thac different types of TMD treatment,
even some placeho treatments, result in a positive
outcome,"* This is one of the main reasons why a
reversible and conservative treatmenc should
always be advocated for mosc patients with TMD,

Conclusion

From die present study, it can he concluded chat
patients do not return for various reasons, some
linked to che illness and others more practical.
However, one of the majot reasons is spontaneous
improvement of the symptoms as a result of the
fluctuating nature of the illness and the positive
result of reassurance and counseling. The reason
for not attending or not complying does not seem
to be related to the degree of pain/dysfunction at
the initial examination hut rather to other factors,
mainly che patient-therapist relationship. In gen-
eral, these results are very similar to those of stud-
ies investigating noncompliance in patients with
chronic pain (eg, lower back pain), arthritis, and
headache.
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Resumen

Razones por las Cuales los Pacientes no Regresan a las
Cittis en la Fase Inicial del Tratamiento de los
Desórdenes Temporomsndibulares

Los pacientes que sufren de dolor y disfunción en la región cra-
neomandibuiar aigunas veces ignoran iss citas después del exa-
men inicial Este i neu m pi i m ¡en to es bien conocido y a veces es
estudiado en pacientes que sufren de cefaleas recurrentes,
artntis, y dolof de espaida en ia parte inferior. La información de
ios pacientes con desórdenes temporomandibuiares IDTM) que
no vuelven a ias citas posteriores y que no cumplen con ei
tratarriento propuesta, es escasa. De 6 meses a 1 año iuego
de ia primera cita, se envió un cuestionario a 61 pacientes entre
los 20 y 40 arios de edad, quienes no iiabían acudido a ia con-
suita posteriormente ai examen inicial y a ia discusión dei proto-
colo dei tratamiento. Las preguntas estaban reiacionadas a ias
razones por las cuaies los pacientes no iiabían vuelto, y ai posi-
bie tratamiento recibido Aigunas preguntas también estaban
reiacionadas ai estado presente de ios DTM. Los perfiies ciini-
eos de los no acudientes Fueron comparados a aquelios de un
grupo de 400 pacientes con DTM quienes habian terminado el
tratamiento propuesto (control positivo) Los no acudientes pre-
sentaban mas doior y disfunción en ei examen inicial en com-
paración con los pacientes tratados. En comparación con ios no
acudientes, ios pacientes tratados informaron que su smtoma-
toiogia iiabia sido de corta duración antes de buscar
tratamiento, io cuai indica que los no acudientes presentaban un
estado de dolor mas crónico. La raión principal de tai ausencia,
se identificó con ei hecho de que ios síntomas habían mejorado
io suficiente o habían desaparecido compietamente y espon-
táneamente sin ei tratamiento propuesto Die; y seis pacientes
no voivieron para ser tratados posteriormente debido a razones
vinculadas a ia relación entre ei odontólogo y ei paciente. Ei
57% de ios no acudientes comunicaron que no tenían sintomas
o que habian mejorado suficientérrente. Un año después del
examen iniciai y sin ei tratamiento propuesto, la mayoría todavía
presentaban algunos síntomas de ciic (59%) y apertura bucal
reducida (21 %>, pero solo 24% de los pacientes informaron que
necesitaban tratamiento.

Zusammenfassung

Gründe, wieso Myoarthropathie-Patie'Uen nach dem
Erstüntersuch njoht mehr zu Sitzungen erscheinen

Patienten mit Myoarthropathien i<ommen manchmal nach dem
Erstuntersuch nicht mehr zu weiteren Sitzungen. Gut untersucht
(St diese Form schiechter Compiiance schon bei Patienten mit
rezidivi eren den Kopfschmerzen, Arthntis und Kfeu ¿schmerzen,
aber praktisch nicht bei Myoarthropathie-Patienten. An 61
Patienten (20- bis 40-jähng), weiche die Weiterbehandiung ver-
säumten, wurde ein Fragebogen innerhaib von 6 bis 12
Monaten nach dem Erstüntersuch geschiciit. Die Fragen bezo-
gen sich auf die Gründe, wieso die Patienten nicht mehr
erschienen sind und auf eventueii anderswo durchgeführte
Beiiandlungen. Einige Fragen bezogen sich auch auf den
aktueiien Stand der Myoarthropathie. Die idinischen Profile
dieser Patienten wurde mit einer Gruppe von 400 MAP-
Patienten uergiichen. welche die vorgeschlagene Behandlung zu
Ende führten (positive Kontroligruppe). Die Patienten mit der
abgebrochenen Behandiung hatten beim Erst untersuch stärkere
Schmerzen und ausgeprägtere Dysfunktion ais die behandelten
Patienten. Die ietzteren berichteten über eine kürzere Dauer der
Symptome vor Beginn der Behandiung als die anderen, was bei
den letzteren auf einen mehr chronischen Schmerzzustand
schiiessen iässt. Der Hauptgrund für das Abbrechen der
Behandlung war das genügende oder komplette spontane
Verschwinden der Symptome ohne Durchführung der
vorgeschiagenen Behandiung 16 Patienten kamen nicht mehr
wegen einer gestórten Zahnarzt-Patienten-Beziehung. 57%
berichteten über Symptomfreiheit oder genügende Linderung.
Ein Jahr nach dem Erstuntersuch hatten die meisten einige
Symptome wie Knacken 159%) und reduzierte Mundöffnung
(21%). aber nur 24% hatten ein erneutes Bedürfnis nach
Behandlung.asymptomatischen Probanden
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